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Total Surrender 
Ireland Spel

Revi

INNISCORTHY ) 
WITHOU

Last Rebel Stronghi 
Subdued by Batt 
Hope for Peace! 
City of Cork.

London, May 1, 
the rebels in Dubli 
dered, and those | 
districts are doinj 
cording to an offlci 
sued this evening. ' 
says:

“All the rebels j 
surrendered, and qi 
The rebels in the ci 
are surrendering 
columns.

“There were 1,0 
Dublin yesterday,; 
were sent to Engii

“It is reported 
town that hopes w 
that arms wonld.b 
day is "the city of i

“During fhfc night oi 
the reffids hr I
to surrender their leadi 
on condition that thé n 
be allowed to return 
They were informed th 
that could be entertaii 
tional surrender. The! 
cepted by them at 6 o’c 
It was later reported 
were surrendering tods

“A column compose 
royal Irish cons tabulai 
prisoners in the neigh1 
(County Wexford) tod

“Wicklow, ArklowJ> 
town and New Ross, a 
Cork, dare, Limerick 
generally quiet. Thé ^ 
quiet.”

London, May 1—T 
Dublin under date of 
spondent of the Event

“The last rebel stroll 
was Jacobs factory wh 
ed at midnight. Cut1, 
the bdeagured insurgi 
heard of the capitulât 
they kept up a desuit 
the roofs and window 
to be subdued by a ba 
Story of Fighting iron

Dublin, May I, via ] 
to normal conditions 
ptished gradually in 
now possible to give 
account of the happe 
week, in the light oi 
tained from author!tal 

What occurred was 
“Monday—The first 

by members of the S 
general post office. IV 
were in the uniform c 
leers,, a body formed a 
Ulster organised agaii 
ride to Ireland. T 
quietly, compelling al 
their posts while they 
communication, and j 
the doors and window 

“Soon afterwards fir 
neighboring streets, fi 
mediately shot down i 
Several officers and n 
army thus fell.

“The authorities, u 
to deal with the 
the police and soldien 
to their quarters, noi 
armed. In the meantin 
fltoer points in the dt; 
5? .themselves at the 
HaB and St. Stephen' 
occupied many houses 
and the side streets le 
“entries patrolled blocl 
the city and sharp-sho 
t'pna on the roofs an 
°f houses.__ An attei 

Dublin Castle, b 
of Royal Irish constal 
Prevented the rebels 
yond the gate, at whl 
Poocetnan on duty.
-,^ho authorities w< 
the forces at their dis 
however, had failed to 
exchange, and the au 
» send a call to the 
Camp Curragh, 30 n 
considerable Tody o, 
mediateiy despatched 

“Tuesday-The reb 
creased in numbers i 

Parties about the stn 
Prevalent in all 

,,.ÎEUghout the day, al 
occurred am« 

^atUans,particub

occasion.
, tjo effort was un 

rebels out of their 
r°rce of military 
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e to events of “The military situation is „„ ,

„ rvr^, « 5= arcs âM ÜFEBi
to the malignity Mà a^aeity i" f newspaper puMEh- sorship and the air of Lystery tbn””'

IT- nf = „ . , aiignity and audacity ed m this city, which was counter-part over the early stages of the 0*'“£|„in \r rre°n Wh° had made Tele^Phjo far as the maligtoty the eovernmLt^to unwb^^l
pj_lstouations and suggestions for (he P«- Kd « »« statements was they are likely to create a b^’in^ es a:

r terests and that a damnai en fnLri WAaf “soc,ated with him in business had The Express makes a violent ,n 
i even being raised. ThE^he-attorney- ™ dragged into this matter, and when °» the administration of Ireland ■■

; he did ray to and person be thought hi, state’ nB. adding i„ lar^e
Chandle , as meut was accepted by all honorable ««r to Ireland as tord Uorienarü ’’

SKSiSSs3SS F SSî'Æ-SSfSb,?,:.*

a&S.3SSE sMiçterys.Tiaation, were calkdILondto ZTÎÔd Would te "dsled into the belief that this ‘lef *** uprising in Ireland wouU
did pay toriTWof tZt gemment waa under the control of the be. * f^ure on aceount of his capture
those s,,m« °^eyl :hat liquor dealers? ™s leadership, he said, was necessary h
dered voluntarily^! thl« ”nL^ v Hc (5axter) mnch regretted that the thesuccess of the movement, 
in the liquor businœs buf weT^ honorable members from Madawaska newspapers support a theory
minded V a man who is a weU la^^thtoT w.m ’̂rilJ^*^

minster Ga«S:^r-thaTi;:Jt

ermarnTpS^l h local gov- vented their taking that part to its dis- Pf8?*1 °f bX placing him In a lunatic 
“Some days afterwards Mr Chan eussions which they otherwise would be 66l'lum-

sSaSü
direction™of the to,n h .^™ïlbltion ^ *“ the house the other day,

«S '■zzæiït'ïzs, mafe ITSy lJf ^ which this gcandal monger had been

Some Striking Remarks. » ; cquld he no more convincing evidence of
Mr. Carter, In the letter, reviewed Utol no at"

history of the matter in question stotiM nothto^te te , "QU°r #c °or 
that among the bifls introduced to thl ™|J^L from, ^
««don 0f l915 was one^Sng tte mtr°*, ^
liquor laws and promising efrtafa GcttlDg Through

•“ mm in Xhat'te migMt,To?tS aJhe.8team"’ the Dutch %
th«e wLTstrenw Tman^o» the "Ohld be almost impossible, but that ?”dw,th a «ubmarine proceeding aw.l 
of the^rrie fol fhe ZSf-nt ^ was no reRSOD wb? those who differed dose attendance, crossed through th,
during^* periodhof^^w»tb fr0,m him diould subject him to slanders G “tega>Macross Bohus Bay, up the
Other omnlc .w and misrepresentations which some of coa®t ?f Norway, and thence north and

d ?Slf g,Ahat. the them seemed prone to indulge in. What- £est’ ,eavlnB the Orkney, Shetland and 
ever he had done he had done in such Fa™. far to the south.

;? z sjslt " ra.“
^53;:: JSEDITI0N CR0WS -m IRElAND S? SsnfeTSt l;v-

l,ltter, iurther thit the (Conti,», from page 1.) S5StttR5,«S?SII‘i£!

liquor interests m St John wctc led to government is to restore order and to boat would not encounter a submarine 
«ide™L» La t ‘b tl0n w“ under Çon- stamp out rebellion with all possible AU thls time the German submarine ac- 
X Zd G B ^ „°ere|Vig0r —' Promptitude. That we are S»*** the steamer "™dn=d ,ub-

SSi,ast''sFi'w;£ r2”" »■“ «- “ 'éa-u-, -
thl Uo^r bUl wZ Zdl^J°» £ *hUe obligation which rests upon the govern- °t Ireland .another British patrol boatMs l|,s - ?£•>--*. '»e.»r.«™ sxs^i

°f J?d t ‘hC CaUSeS1°f “1responsibility nailed to the effect that they were about
,d "J*? jh7.„Canle to Erederirton after tor these events. That obligation we to board her. The tramp steamer was

from toe'uce^enesra^« iy,^trifaÿ «C0P*1« and intend to discharge.” then ordered to accompany the patrol 
re^moe ucensees. The letter said that .Replying to a request from Sir Henry boat- 
contributions ranging from «80 to «80o |oririei Liberal mLber fqr Klrkc^ r

: Wlÿm./ L x mmmïi '
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mm• ^ wX: $Ottawa, April 27—la the early casualty list last night which carries forty- 

« the sixteen maritime men three from New Brunswick are mentioned, all

MS: sarÆÆ'SSî MM
Douglas Murray, of St Stephen (N. B.)

The midnight casualty list is alao prolific of Nova Scotia names with one or 
two from New Brunswick.

The indications

m. Elisha Somers.

aonia two^eai ^

ent of miat;~.is!Sa
ver, cut 
was a grt>i

»

.I from, It d(. 
Wim.. »3-

■iends will
id. 1not

of a
OC-

ionday afternoon at the r

are that the maritime province battalions, a short time ago

rs “ m s.”^?2sass,* -

ÎÏ' &.P* A-. «: Bentley, Bronson P. “ Killed in Action-Saroer Henr

% Andrews street, St John Sapper Herbert Wm. Parises, Lachine 
(N. B.); Aloert Grossman, Montreal; (Que.); John Strang, 16 Crracent street 

B°Krd“n vHa,1,ilto"; flRe»°a Syfc-ey Mines (N S.)
tiSpM ^SmSTcS infawtry—midnight list.

ss 's&gsgÿi isrss a Gr^
If*.. C^^oral Benjamin DHworth, Clarke, 25 Agricole street HaHfax (N.
Dauphin (Man.); Bowman A. Durkee, S.) t
Bear River (N, S.) ; Grant Fowler>>Van- Wounded—Jacob BtiL Box 25. Svdnev 

. couver; Albert Gordon, Yarmouth (N- Mines ,(N. SO; PredBonang, 50 
a.l; Aobert Edgar Grenough, Montreal; land street, Halifax (N. ft); Sergt 
Arthur P. Grimes, Claysville (Penn-) ; R. Brice, 69 Albermarle streetHe

anat&u» 'Wk srÆr,j
|Tw
ft); Wm. Hersey, Yarmouth (N. S.); Collins, Florence (C. B.) ;Mvin Emery,
Wm. Herbert Hume, Ladner (fi. C.), Port Hawkesbury (N. ft); KteriM?- 
Geo. Jones, Montreal; Lieut. George E. Daniel, Margaree Forks, Inverness 
Kingston!, Toronto; John C. Mdnnes, (N. ft); John McKemie, Whitney Pier 
Quebec; Pioneer Henry Wm. Mallett (N. ft); Chartes McKinnon, Charlotte- 
Vancouver; Avard Yuill Mathews, Craik town P. E. I.); Robert Norinan Hefler,
(Sask.), Lieut. Edgar Willard Mingo, 198 Campbell Road, Halifax (N. S); returning home yesterday, accompanied
Denmark (N ft); Dougrlas Murray, St. Geo. Johnston, Truro (N. S.); R. King- by Mrs. Ferguson, was taken off the
Stephen (N B.) ; Pioneer David Myles, ston, 508 Main street St. John (nTb) train at St, John in a serious condition

MOUNTED RIFLBS.
Purcell, 9 Sater street Halifax (N. S.) ; Wounded—Lance Corporal Roland ment of Dr. Hogafi. Death was due to emnit^ yrat«!toy Tt St^Jude’s Ihurch 
Corporal Robert A. Scott Vancouver; Golmer Johnston, 191 Charlotte street «pinal meningitis. Coroner Roberts gave St John West when Rev G F Scovir| Gikhriet ^ iT°nL,i st-<&*> ”to SB m

P'Â Mrs. PhMomena Violette. ter of AB^e

,,At St Anne's, Madawaska, Friday, ^ w^^rot «VIîî Htorro

fflaca.'üsiT5?s;- Sr.
Thursday, April 33, ■USS&'SSSXft/wu,

Rev. D. J. McPherson united in mar
riage Chartes W.- Earle and Miss T ill.

county (N. B.) The groom has been 
for several yeara bqokkeeper with James 
Pender & Company, Limited, while the 
bride has been bookkeeper tor Williain 
Thomson & Company, Limited, .and both 
are well known, in this city and have a 
host of friends., Tjw, ceremony whs wlt- 
nes«Ml only by

ing dress of bln

a by Rev. J. ^rr. « , . 'largely-attend- t vj 
eing frit at the On M

another 
ed him if it ved,

torespected lady to such of t
ntn Ke^r^Burtln Mth Artnst 
Tore,, Benj. Dunnett liam J. Cb 

boned at J«

the M” ^d^htei
to Wil-

-
•a ordedy.herINFANTRY. . M.

■
i of Susse:

age was performed 
snd. Rev. Dr. J. ft

----- T to St
perform the cere- 

mn-Mr. and Mrs. 
iuebec Express for 
ig with them the 
many friends. Mr. 
> .‘he “‘y haring

ves i m\ i

on
s. George Foran, of mony. Aft.
>wing borthers and Davis 1 “
Mge, P^rick, Clif. Jacquet

EUsa Keyes, grad- tiThtokrt New Bronsudlk. The bridris 

- popularity was manifested by the num-
un Glitz. " crons and handsome presents The

death groom^ Present was a handsome Heintz-.

:
1 Jow for

1
_on th.

nk.:
? i

uate nurse.

WAsifsitaïta
her, 1914. Lody was arrested in Kii- 
lamey, near where Sr Roger 
tured.
bolVM'eT1 thet Cfement -- ™
Board the German submarine in Kiel 
Hàrbor about April It, which is near
latiti^Vh Thdh. * report was de
lated that he had been arrested in Ger-
many. The submarine was accompanied
b£ea tramp steamer manned by twenty
picked men from the German navy, and
carrying a cargo of 20,000 rides, m.
I«lMi(ftinS aDd ammunîtlon» bound for

«8. , 1 j -

M"Æ§Wész.
was witnessed-by only the imme- 
reiatlves and friends of the con-
lrtt*for P

was cap.s;
izediad
the
Ci j

and .
place on tlie tm

Co.

?as: * The. happy pair left 
Patten (Me.), where they

Robert McKinnon, 
went to Boston six weeks ago ant
—!■ — « —— «--- -— vpQtmqTdv aCCOHlJ1 wlU in future feside.

Scovti-Plke.

ft IV.

Wis* “ VkM*-,ta^
Besides his wife he E survived by 

three daughters, Mrs. William Wright, 
Capti J. X Estabrooks. of thE city, and Misses EEie and VUlah,

Capti J. E. Estabrooks, of Grand Ma- at home" 

nàn (N. B.), passed away at the Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital gt 1.80 p. m.
April 18, after a “brief illness of pneu
monia. HE brother was at St. Stephen 
and took the Body to Scotchtown for in
terment. The funeral took place at his 
brother’s' residence, Scotchtown. The 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. Pet
ers. Capt. Estabrooks was sixty-seven 
years of age and was bom in Canning,
Queens county (N. B.), and son of Dea
con. Jams Estabrooks. He E survived 
by two brothers and three sisters. They 
are John H. Estabrooks, of Scotchtown,
Queens county (N. Bj; W. C. Bsta- 
brooks, of Kent county, Ontario; Mrs.
G. Heustis, of Upper Gagetown, Queens 
county; Mrs. S. B. Thompson, of Lake
ville Comer, Sunbury county; Mrs. D.
W. Brooks, of Westbrook, Connecticut 
(U. S. A.)

OBITUARYF

Sister
Miss Elira Fotherby. .

North End, and B. R. Violette, of" 

weU known contra
and lumbermen, St. Leonard’s. SEter

Cen-
Wednesday, April 26. 

News of the sudden death of MEs 
Hira Fotherby, Yarmouth, was convey-

MEs Mary, left recently tor Yarmouth 
to spend the summer there. She had 
been in her usual health and the 
of her death came as a great shock to 
her friends here. Miss Mary Fotherby 
returned yesterday with the body, for in
terment here. The funeral will take 
place from the home of Mrs. Andrew 
Melick, 66 Elliott row.

sSESS
the city, and she had resided here dur- 
mg her entire life time, for many years 
at her heme on the comer of Chiptoan 
Hill and Union street. :J

George A Kent.

was a sister. The, funeral took place on 
rttended m°-™ing a”d WSS very

n the Surat.
the i of paying thei, last 

t to the remains of one
esteemed in life. After 

m mass at the Church of Mate relatives and wmep^d into 

gowned in a travel- wra to thl^i

süverware from the staff and sUverware «j ttow and wn 13 h , Redmond, the premier added, “that the
and cut glass ftom James Pender & yj this "o^ wra^D^to movem“t ««sectional only, and has no
Company, Limited and from the staff. ance with thëTmfnH T sympathy from the representatives of
The happy pair will take up their resi- ^ddhave ero^ltohe nrt w thLIris.h leader*”
deuce at 84 St. Jgmes street. . ' s^m of *800 J^dZn^d tJZlï Mr Asquith said that tor obvious rea-

rame con^m^nd ““ sona he m not ««“ to name the other
“1 C rn plaoce to which the trouble had spread,

1 know that Mr. Richard SnlR-* 1 bitt there had been in the west and the

at least $6,000. . ■■■•;. to deal with these places.
of thE only a j «qrfylng to Mr. Redmond, who said

ned me; that be- - jcotiroiunication to be restored to^ or 
ro.OOO had been 1 totiorrow.

Crew S«nk Her

for some distance, the 
-Vessel hoEted the German flag 

and, was sunk hv her own crew, in w- 
cordance with .Instructions given before 
leaving Germany. The patrol boat sent 
an armed crew to rescue the Germans, 
w6o then confessed their mission.

The patrol also found one collapsible 
bqat in which were Sir Roger Casement 
and another njan. It Is said that the 
submarine commander before leaving 
Kiel, received orders that, whatever be
fell the expedition, the presence of case
ment was no longer desired in Germany 
and that when-the plans miscarried Case
ment was placed In the boat and left to 

"his fate.

7;trëI‘„n
Shea, of N

, in
» i a

blette, formerly Miss N. 
End, E a sister-in-law.

T. Eldon Fulton.
The death of T. Eldon Fulton 

red last night at HE home, 121 A 
street, after two weeks’ illness of .pleuro
pneumonia. He was in the twenty-eighth 
year of hE age 'and, besides hE father 
and mother, is survived by three broth
ers and four sisters The brothers are, 
J. Judson, of Jerusalem, Queens county; 
F. Woodford and Ralph, at home. The 
sEters are Mrs. J. L. Smith, Moncton, 
and Mrs. B. T. Scott, Mrs. F. W. Lbgne 
and Mgs. H. V. McAloney, of thirdly. 
The deceased was a popular young man 
and was a son of John Fulton. Services 
Will be held at his late residence this 
evening at 8 o’clock and the remains will 
be taken to his former home at Jeru
salem, Queens county, Friday morning 
for interment, the funeral taking place 
Friday afternoon at 2.89 o’clock.

' Mrs. Mary McDonald.

The death of Mrs. Mary McDonald 
Av,® took place 

in Sydney 
ber fifty-fifth year, a native of Capt 
•reton, and hbd no near relatives in St. 
John. The funeral took place thE after- 
noonnoon at 2.80 o’dock from the Home 
with Rev. Dr. J. A. O’Reilly reciting the 
usual prayers. Interment was in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

Mrs, Vera Foster Merseteau.

After a brief illness, Mrs- Vera Fost
er Mereereau, only eighteen years old 

i died Sunday afternoon in the General 
Public Hospital, of blood poisoning. Sht 
belonged to Hoyt Station, N. B-, and 
came here for treatment. She is sur
vived by her husband, Eldon Mersereau, 
« little daughter of ‘ seven months, her 

\ «ant, Mrs. A. T. Gray of 227 Prince 
street, West End, two half sEters and 
one half brother. Mrs. Mersereau was 
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Willis.

Truro April 28-George A. Kent, 
boot and shoe merchant, Truro, seventy- 
four years old, died this morning after a 
lengthy period of illness, HE death being 
due to general breakdown. He was a 
member of the well known family of 
that name of whoin J. Harvey Kent was 
probably the most prominent in the 
business life of Truro. George A. Kent 
took a great interest in OddfeUowship 
and two years ago was elected grand 
representative in Woodstock and held a 
high position in the official work of the 
order for many years. He was a veteran 
medalist of Phoenix Lodge, Truro. His 
wife, one daughter, Géorgie and two 
sons, Leonard and Carl survive, together 
with a Urge number of near relatives.

in the Mater MEcricordiac 
street Sunday. She was in Penjn-Wheaton.

Thursday, April 27.
A very pretty house wedding was 

solemnized last eyening at the residence 
oft William Hodgin, 808 Union street, 
when Lester H. Perrin of Clarendon 
Station, Queen's county (N. B.), was 
united in marriage to MEs Emily R. 
Wheaton of Grand Bay (N. B.) The 
ceremony was witnessed only by a'fiw 
Immediate relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties. The happy pal, 
left last night for Clarendon Station 
where they will take up their residence 
end where the groom E a prosperous 
farmer. :■ Y—

—-----------
.

- .fly? confirmation 
few days ago Mr. 
himself told a men 
enraient, who inton 
tween KuttO and ) _______
paid over by the liquor Interests I On a motion tor adjournment, Home 
during last session, and -that after- Secretary SamueE, replying to questions, 
wards a further demand was made announced that arrangements had been 
upon the liquor people and was re- (made for newspaper correspondents to

William J. Cunningfism, PRIVATE L. W WnTTOwse with^iy«l,WOnder’ Mr’ Dàga1’ that »™h intomation ^ might
■f Thursday, April 27. îm w rroSsi oSLe with all these facts in-my possession be of disadvantage to the Allied cause

The death of William J. Cunningham KILLED BY GERMAN SNIPER and many more that I do not care to would be censored, he said, 
occurred yesterday after a short illness u- M ,, D r bring into thjs matter at the present The only information received from
at Ms home, 81 Queen street Hé Is a ™ Mother Récrives Letter from Lieu- time, can you wonder thht I asked Ireland today, added the home secretary,
well known citizen of this city and has tenant George Otty. Royal CpmmEsioner Chandler to in- was that over considerable districts mat-

daughters, Jessie and Sadie, also of thb ant1LN- ottF> advising her of the prove them. Had my libel suit ’ Promised, between now and the next
city, and two brothers, Robert and de£*h of her son, Private L. W. Nutter; against The Standard been permitted meeting of the house on Tuesday.
James, both of St John. The funeral 1 '^gret ver>" ,mu,ch having to inform to come to trial I was ready to prove Isolated from ']
will take place on Friday from his late 01 7OUT Mn s death in action on that every word that I spoke to Mr. ^ -, , , _ ,
residence, 81' Queen street March 25. You have received, no doubt; Chandler was the truth.” Dublin E further from London today Stamf for Week.

official information before thE time, and That Special Jurv. than «f, fro.m New York- “It was, I believe,” said the witness,

“vtiri™ «tîntes»ssrsai ÇSH ,.J
tbourilt of by jhe Officers and men and jn«t es well that it was thrown out of !^°^'«i(TL,e„A”^l„i1“formatlon comea the stand for a full week. Mr. Hellmuth

swtfeF SJSL.ru ÿsrsffSSSssstS^S&SlSSS^you to know that he died while doing °®rfaE of Conservative organizations, in I m*8ht have occurred in civil riots, but that ba^ gone back on our 
“his bit” for hE country, and trust that Edition to five or six LiberaE, which foUow word” to the Canadkui companv rep-V’®.facb.^ hE having met a soldier’s latter were promptly eUmtoated, sotU«t, be^ ^tent oMh^Rio^movemFnl resented by Messrs!^ss^™nd Hams,

si ; " ”u ~r-l“ ErasS «“‘ » s? s;
of s

ANTHRAOTE MINERS !ucb Î patrol boat captured by a ond Wesky Allison engaged in fre-
HAS BEEN AVERTED, these Irmractiora6°f I” the ndrth of Ireland, so far as E <,u™t wMspered consultations with Sr

ajaarv *at the conference here today of a joint Mr. Baxter Again Gets Abusive. porting complete order. deny watching developments,
committee of anthracite coal operators Hon. Mr. Baxter said he had been un- From S>"dney- Melbourne, and other 

that their differences had able to tollo^ «r^ d^y eito“ ^ tbe ^ ca^ ««ood ofcable- 
1 ieck to sub-committees, missive which the honorable member I Mr. Rrfmond toddy.repigiiating

toey wo^'r ItiedeVSo ^ *»* Hopewdl Hill, ApriRSHS

hey would be settied before the miners’ , lfe I( however he underrtood I ?*ey <Ud “while brave Irish soldiers are B.A, teacher at CentreviUe, spent Easter 
tn-district convention of May 2. It was œrrecU„ it wITItated «ri hemTt. ‘î dyln» at the front that their country with hE parents, Mr. and Mrs. WUliam 
stated on behalf of both sides that the had named tiTnartv a may P*SPCT ” E- StUes, Riverside,
chief pointrit difference between them statement in connection Jiththe prohi- tha M‘fs G««e Wood; who has taken ^

tïrzÉ.ot the ssê
United Mine Workers of America-had If that them were given out by ti.e Nationalist in St. John
been “cleared up,” and that the détails that letter he could tL u m leader. One from Sydney, signed “Mac- Miss Minnie Tarais, of Albert, I* '<
would be arranged at a meeting of their on a par with the rest of the infomnKm r*1rthy,” reads: “The sectional pro-Ger- turned from Moulton (Me.), where she
respective sub-committees tomorrow dispensed by the writer1*)» that Hoi-n" 2®? Noting disgusts home rulers here, spent the winter with her sister,
morning. THE averts a threatened strike, ment. He (Baxter) had not namJl tk, Take he*rt- 0nr race 1» with yon and J. Clifford Stevens, postmaster here,

person who madeThe staterbL?Zr® S»Uant countrymen at the front.” has accepted the position of Nova Sro- 
r -«««non.” ^ referred, but he con» have; nor did Side Discussed. tia representative for the Capeweinin- v

be ptawtn, «id thirthêT^S iiiùti^r«.ettî^,1m0™iSi8"lflCM“ “ ““ "Ho- many, many horn- lh,r. m
%y. while if I don’t nL i not ^^ such a .tatmrot m^e thera i Cv^? r“tary a3pe0t' The ,rom whteh ^rty ^ been banished 

The statement wasT T^JSSZ K SSS '̂ Æ-TS.ÛSS

“SATISFIED iff
IITTEE”"ti

(Continued from page 1.) 
ian fuse contract were delayed. As to 
the cable from the British war office pro
testing against contracts being awarded 
In the United States except through the 
channel of the Morgan Company in 
order to avoid Interference a cabled re
ply from Sir Sam Hughes was put in.

It read:
“I am satisfied with the negotiations 

of jay shell committee which have been 
marked, with extreme caution and min

i’s

Margaret McQueen.
Thursday, April 27.

The death of, Miss Margaret McQueen 
occurred yesterday at the General Public 
Hospital at 10.15 a. m. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Me- 
Queen, 9 Ann street, and was five years 
of age. u V „• _

Mrs. Dryidale. '
_ Halifax, April 24—The death of Mrs. 
Drysdale, wife of Judge Drysdale, of the 
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, took 
place this morning after an illness of 
about a month. She leaves one daughter 
the wife of Cyril Stairs.

ute examination. There will be no in
terference with present manufacturers of 
fuses. The report Is unfounded and ap
pears to emanate from disappointed pro
moters.”

1 Vi- ^ Cecil Merritt.

Grafad Falls, April 25—It E seldom 
that the death of a child causes such 
universal sorrow in a.community as did 
that of Cedl Merritt, youngest child of 

| M-"- and Mrs. C. F. Merritt, which took
News of the death of Mrs. Bernice R. P™* at bh*--" home on Tuesday. He 

Dibblee, wife of Willem B. -Dibblee, of had been U1 about two weeks with 
BlEsville, Sunbury county, which rame appendicitis and on Monday became so 
as a great chock on Sunday after a long 5” that the only hope was to operate.
period of illness, will tie received with "r‘ Buddington operated that night, bat _ , J
general regret by many friends through- l1 100 i?te. “d the lad died in a Wednesday, April 26.
ont the province Mrs. Dibblee had been honrs. He was a bright little fel- - Mjf« **^9" p«« .«W*, daughter of 
an Invalid tor some years, but was ten- -, and a great favorite with young M™’and the late James Shaw, end Bra
der!., cared for by loved ones who are “d old- The funeral was held on ^,r C._ Morrison,_ son of Dr. and Mrs. 
grief-strickisn at their lose. She leaves Thursday afternoon and was very large- , * S* Mofftson of Hampton, were united 
her -sorrowing husband and two sons to v attended. The services at the house Î? marriage yesterday Afternoon at 
whom she was very dear—Albert, of and grave were conducted by Rev. W. tbl «*lde“ce bf the bride’s mothet, 
Rumford Falla (Me.); and Harold, at K-Reid. Just ootside of town, the pro- i” Hazen street The ceremony was 
home. Three brothers, John, Frank and cession was met and joined by thepupite Per\ormcd by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan 
Thomas, all in the Western States, and of the fourth department of the school, — the presence of immediate friends and 
two sisters, Mrs. M. C. Pennington, of the Presbyterian Sunday school and the «latlv**- The bride, who was unsttend- 
Seattie (Wash.), and Miss Louisa, of °°y Scouts, to all of whicli deceased be- cd’ waS costumed in a pretty dress of 
Blissvilk, also survive. Sympathy of a longed. The scouts walked on either wh,te crepe de chine. Following the 
large circle of friends and relatives will side of the hearse and the pall-bearers ceremony* * dainty wedding luncheon 

■go out to the bereaved. were six of their members: Carl Me- was served after which Mr. and Mrs.
. ------ Closkey, Clare Glenn, Raymond Bstey, ”®rr‘*“n left on a honeymoon trip
J. Oscar Grant. Winston Estey, Clayton Britton, Rene ttewogh New Brunswick. Returning,

Tlie death occurred on Saturday, the BeU" ,hMr" •«* Mra. Merritt have only Ha“Pto«- were
22nd inst, of J. Oscar Grant, at hfs late ^i°*b*rtehL!d’ ,ay™PaSy ot “ 1 number of
residence, 148 Mecklenburg street,,after * to them in their trouble. beauti.ul presents.
a lingering illness. He had a large etr- M rTT'Tv,.

• tie of friends and was a popular era- Mary Helen Higgins,
ploye of T. S. Simms Co, having been Newcastle, April 26—The funeral of 
m their employ tor the last 40 years. Mary Helen, the six-months old and only 
He was an active member of the Orange daughter of Corporal and Mrs William 
oreffir for 44 years, and his -toes will be Higgins, who died on Easter Sunday,
semuy frit He leaves hE wUe, three was held yesterday afternoon, interment
daughter—Mrs. M. Poole, of Everett in St, Mary’s cemetery. Rev. Father Dix- 
(hiaaa-) * Mrs. Wm. Barker, of; tills city, on conducting services. Much sympathy 
and Miss Myrtle, at home; and one son, E frit for the bereaved parents. Corporal 
Wm. J.y who E now serving with the Higgins was absent taking a special 
26th battalion at the front He also course In Halifax. Death was dSTto 
leaves one brother and three sifters pneumonia.

Mrs. Bern** R. Dibblee.

WEDDINGS

:.*t

:
>

, Rked-Graluun. v
I *4-Ü Wednesday, April 2b.

A charming little romance which had 
ity beginning under western skies a few 
s/mmers ago, culminated in the wedding 
in St. Luke’s church, yesterday after
noon, of Miss Nellie A. V. Graham, only 
daughter of Thomas A and the late 
Mary E. Graham, and C. Percy Read,
C. B, of Manchester (Eng.), who at the 
present time holds an important ap
pointment in Chicago. The rector, Rev.
R. P. McKim, officiated, in the presence 

J«mes Doherty. a huge congregation. There were no
Honewdl Hill a,-ii on i -, . attendants. The bride looked fasdnat- Hopew rif Hill,April 25—James Doher- mg in a tailor-made traveling costume of

AnJrt^mW^ °.f ““way, blue, with black Paris hat She wore a
Atoert county, died at his home there corsage bouquet of orchids and carried 
yesterday morning, his death causing the’ prayer book used by her mother at

sSSSSÊïS F îrSf ri;™ a. „
heal> fpr seperintendent of the water and work I cai 

Mine time, from heart trouble and com- sewerage sendee, and TA**, r.

: and miners 
been referred HOPEWELL HILL NOTES

AH

Enoch W. Graham.

Tuesday, April 25.
The death of Enoch W. Graham 

occurred et his home, 01 Metcalf street 
after a lingering illness. Mr. Graham 
was in hE forty-ninth year and had 
been employed at tne Christies Wood
working Company as engineer. He was 
» member of the Pioneer Lodge, L O. O.

rr“You must 
said the docti 
makes Jack,r vi
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